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What is simple past tense ? 



The simple past is a verb 

tense that is used to talk 

about things that happened or 

existed before now 



 

 

No Sentence  Pattern Examples 

1. Positif (+) 

S+V-2 
Bebeto went to campus 

yesterday 

S + be (was/were)  She was a doctor. 

2. Negatif (-) 

S + (did) + not + V-1 
Bebeto did not go to campus 

yesterday 

S + be (was/were) + not  She was not a doctor 

3. Interogatif (?) 

Did + S+ V-1  
Did Bebeto go to campus 

yesterday? 

Be (was/were) + S  Was she a doctor? 
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Subject Was/were 

You 

They 

We 

  

were/ were 

not 

He 

She 

It 

I 

  

was/ was not 

Subject Did 

I   

  

 

Did / Did not 

  

You 

They 

We 

He 

She 

It 



 

Time signal simple past tense 

1. Yesterday = kemarin 

2. Yesterday morning = kemarin pagi 

3. Yesterday afternoon = kemarin siang/ sore 

4. Last night = malam lalu 

5. Last sunday = hari minggu yang lalu  

6. Two days ago = 2 hari yang lalu 

7. A week ago = seminggu yang lalu 

8. In 1999 = pada tahun 1999 

9. The day before yesterday = kemarin lusa, dst. 

 



1. Satria……in this restaurant 4 days ago 

a.ate 

b.eaten 

c.eating 

d.eat 

 



2.We…. to aceh two weeks ago 

a.gone 

b.come 

c.went 

d.go 

 



3. Syahputra………to the campus alone 

yesterday 

a.walk 

b.walked 

c.walks 

d.walking 

 



4.Did My brother…….this novel yesterday? 

a.reading 

b.reads 

c.read 

d.readed 

 



1. (+) I went to Solo last month. 

 (- ) ____________________________________________  

 (?)  ____________________________________________  

  

2. (+)  ______________________________________________  

 ( -)  Kay did not watch TV last night. 

 ( ?)____________________________________________ __  

  

3. (+)  ______________________________________________  

 (- ) ____________________________________________  

 ( ?) Did you finish the assignment? 

 



4. (+)  ______________________________________________  

 ( -)  The cat was not hungry. 

 ( ?)____________________________________________ __  

 

5. (+)  ______________________________________________  

 (- ) ____________________________________________  

 ( ?) Were the football players sad? 

 

6. (+) Abi was happy. 

 (- ) ____________________________________________   

 (?)  ____________________________________________  

 



 

fill in the past simple tense 

 

Last night, Evi and Surya 1.(go)… to the mall with my friends. They 

2.(do)…several activities. First, they 3.(watch)…  The Nun in Cinema 21. After 

that, they 4.(play)… games in Game Zone. Finally they 5.(eat)… noodles at 
food court. After they 6.(eat)…, they 7.(see)… a little girl lost her mother. 

they 8.(help).. that girl to find her mother. After they 9.(find)… her mother, 

they 10.(go)…  home. They 11.(be)… so happy. 



Translate into English 

1. Saya membeli roti kemarin 

2. Kami sudah tidur kemarin 

3. Candra sudah makan apel 

4. Bu Citra sudah datang ke kelas  

5. Icha pergi ke Malaysia minggu kemarin 

 


